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BATTLE OF ORATORS

Last Day of tbo Silver Discussion in thi-

HOUSJ of Representatives.

INCIDENTS DURING THE WORDY FRA1

Tom Rood Sjrapathizas with the Democrat

in Their Present Dilemma.-

MR.

.

. COCKRAN'S PLEA FOR HONEST MDNE-

'Ho Vigorously Attacked the Position c

*" Bland and .Bryan.

BLAND SINGS THE PRAISE OF SILVE

Other Friend i or the Whlto Metal Spo.i-

Uloiiuontly for Its Hotcntlon ns .Money-

Mr.. Wllion'ft Knruost Tulle
tor Itoponl.-

WAsirrxaTOK

.

, Aug. 20. The floor of th
house of representatives was the scene of
battle of giants to Jay. It was the Ins

twenty-four hours of the dobatoontho flnu-

tcialquastlon and both sides had reserve
their ablest speakers for the closing act i

tlio Ions-drawn battlo. Tom Used , the el-

qucnt leader of tha republicans , found a

answerer in John Allen of Mtsslsslpp-

wloso rcndy wit WAS ono of th-

m st forcible arguments of iho frc
coinage mon toJay. J. R. Williams ,

democratic member of the last commlttc-
on coinage , besought his colleagues to r
member their party platform , while Bourt-
Cockran of Now York rcpsatod the Incldon-

of tha last democratic convention , In whic-

ho played such an important pirt , un-

nrguod that the true Interpretation of tl
platform was not that sourht to bo glvon I

the gentleman from Illinois. William L.Wi
con , the author of the ropo.illng bill , an
Richard P. lllnnd , the author of the subsl
Into measure , upon which the first vote w
occur , closed the debate for thuir rojpoeth
sides In oxQ.'llcut shapo.-

A

.

Strong , Forcible Effort.
The speech of Bourke Cookran was

strong , forcible speech , but It did not about
in the jo ( lights of oratory which h vvj nvid

him fa-nous. Ho failed to devote any co-

elUcrablo portion of his argument to unswo-

ng Mr. Bryan , although ho had boon he-

nlded as the mm held In reserve by tl-

ropa.tling forces to answering the brllllat
young Nohraskan. His argument that tl
bankers are u debtor rather than a credit
class ami that the banks of Now Yo

would bo benefited millions of dollars ai
the day laborers of the country robbal of
1 er cent of their pay by the policy advocat-
by Bryan and Bland was nn Ingenious on
hut whnn the Nebraskan InquiroJ why,
that wcra tha case , the banko-

of Now York nro denouncing M

Bryan and ivlr. JJlaui , whiteT. .

Powderly , the representative of organiz
labor , is supporting their policy, the quo
brought down the applause of the houso. A-

Cockrun's brilliant ratort that the banke
believed honesty to bo the host policy , w
loudly applauded , but his subsequent co-

mcnt that Powderly Is uursuing the sai
line of mental aberration us Bryan ai
Bland wus not received by the house as
tort In accordance with thu best ethics
parliamentary coartcsy.-

Opolllnjr
.

of tie Del ) itfl.
During the entire- day the galleries a

lobbies of the house* wore crowded to the
utmost capacity. On the Hoar of the hou
were Vice President Stevet.son , Secrotn-
of the Treasury Carlisle , Secretary of t
Navy Herbert , President A. J. Warner of t
Bimetallic league , Senator Palmar , Senat
Coolerell und several other members of t
upper body who have taken u prouiiuc
part in the financial discussion In congre

The speaker announced that the debate
favor of the bill would by closed by
author , Mr. Wilson of West Virginia , a
the argument lor the opposition by >

Bland of Missouri.-
Mr.

.

. Clnrko o'f Alabama was the 1-

1speaker. . Ho believed It the duty of congn-

to fix the ratio at 10 to 1. Still ho would i
cast a vote that would continue to paralj
the industries of the country. Ho felt the
was a necessity for Immediate action
restore confidence. Ho held that all t
trouble was duo to the purchasing of all'
under the Sherman law , ns the people
lluved , and whether that belief wus corn-

er not ho would vote to repeal the law or
anything to restore confidence.

Then Kx-SjioaUer lined Spoke.

The next speaker was Hon. Thoinns
Reed of Maine. After sketching briefly t
financial condition of the country and
clnrlng ho hud no dcslro to deal with 1

situation from a political standpoint , ho p-

ccodod to Bay thoUomocratio party had b (

brought Into power by u curious combl-
ition of circumstances , but in a la
measure by iho apathy of the Amorli-
people. . Consciousness of this fact , ho si:
underlies tha cntlro situation. Ho woi
not raise the question whether protect
were wise or not , hut the fact remain
oven if it were admitted that the propi-
tlous of the democratic platform wore
tlroly correct , that the system upon wh
the manufacturers of the country were r-

ulntod for thirty yours was threatened w

total change. Whether that change bo
the better 01 not , no man can know , Wl-

thu democratic party proposes to do nobi
can say ; they do not oven know theniscli

The speaker did not believe thu domocri
party to bo utterly bad , nor that it would
permitted to bo so if it desired. If rofon-
tion of the tariff were in thu hands ovci
its friends , who favored protection , lust
of those who had denounced it , buslu
would be stagnant or ut u standstill ,

when Us reformation was in the hu-

of men opposed to the present system
manufacturers of the country who had b-

iup their Industries on the present sysl
must necessarily cull a halt. If their go-

uro to come In competition with the u-
iufacturers of other lands whore product
is on a different basis , whore labor U dlf-

cntly rowurdod , no manufacturer will d
manufacture more than whvt absol
necessity requires.-

Of

.

thu ( loTcrnmeut' Turltr riedcui.-
Ho

.

characterized in this one phrase
cause of the present condition
affairs "undesirable uncertainly of
future of both the currency ques
and the question of protection and rove
tariff." Ho considered tbo Sherman act
the accumulation of silver as the curl
Indications of approaching disaster rai-

thuu the chief causa. Hu did not bo-
lthut the democratic congress , oven ut
pressure of the people , would so revise
Urlfl thai the workiogmcu should

brought back to the condition of the work-

Ingmcn
-

under the Walker tariff.-

It
.

wns not to bo expected that the demo-

crats , after thirty years of criticism of Iho
acts of others , should bo lifted to the higher
level of probability and performance. Time
only could do that. Until thnt time came
they could rely on the assistance of the re-

publican minority In the direction of sound
government and an honest administration.-
Ho

.

was sorry that the democratic majority
would not permit Iho republicans to exhibit
their wisdom In the way of amendment bui

confined them to the democratic proposition
Ho would waste no tlmo showing the right !

of n minority ns outraged , iccordlng ta the
democratic posllion , when the republican !

were In power, for ho recognized now a
then , iho necessity of the duty of r

party in power assuming rcsponsibillt :

for Us actions. Ho was only sorry the <iues
lion could not bo settled within the bound
of the democratic party itself , but every-

body know that the majority of iho demc-

crats would decide ngulnst the good sense o

the nation.-

Tha
.

frcildrnt'i I'rerilcnmont.
Though ho did not believe repeal of in-

Shnrmati act would glvo Immediate pro :

perlty ho would vote for It , because , whothc
Justly or not , It Is believed to bo the cause c

the hoarding of currency , and becuus
only by repeal could the nation hop
to attract foreign capital. Ho characterize
the charge that the law of, 1873 was a trie !

us ' 'one of iho most stupendous fabrication
ivhlch over existed in political lUo. "

The pathway of duty led to unconaltlonr-
repeal. . 'If that did not give relief wo mu ;

try something else , aud the sooner the bottei
Republicans found themselves In a peel
liar position. The newly chosen democrat
president found himself powerless In h
first great recommendation lo his own par I

and wus forced to appcul to the patriolls-
of unother purty , whoso patriotism lit
never been appealed lo in vain.-

Mr.
.

. Reed sketched the salient points I

the financial history of the republican -part

and closed by saying that when the da
came , us It surely would , for that party
lead the country back to prosperity it wou
take back with It "our ancient glory u

dimmed by adversity , our ancient honor u

sullied by defeat. "
Mr. Reed's closing words were rccelvi

with prolonged applause. Ho was fullowi-
by Mr. DoArmoud of Missouri in opposltii-
to unconditional repeal. Mr. Do Armoi
took Secretary Carlisle to task for follovcli

the ruinous financial policy of his prcdccc-
sor. . Had the Sherman law been proper
executed , a parity would have been inal-

tained , It might bo truo. but he did n
believe the story , that democrats and i
publicans in the senate had agreed to dri-

tariil reform to secure the passage of the i
peal bill. Ho would protest against such :

arrangement. The dividing lines were t-

tweon the money powers of the east wl
foreign backing , as against the tolling mass
of the west and south.-

Mr.
.

. Williams of Illinois opposed rope :

Ho contended that the Sherman law w
not responsible for the panic , though t'
panic was a legitimate offspring of the i

publican party. To repeal the Sherman Ic

would bo to ureak the last link binding gc
and silver. *

Itourke Cockran Scores Ilryau.-

Mr.

.

. Bourke Cockran of New York was t
next speaker. After some preliminary i

tcrancea , ho said the democrat
platform did not declare for the free coina-
of i silver ; an attempt hud been ma-
In the convention by a dclega
from Colorado to commit the party
that principle , but it failed to secure t-

votes. . Colorado and Nevada were dcclarl
that the"party was departing from the pli

form In this matter. If that were so w
did those states take to the woods in t
election of 1892. It was because tnosostal
hud abandoned the democratic platform th-

Mr. . Uafo Ponce had been elected to c (

rcss from Colorado.-
Mr.

.

. Cockrandeclared ho was standing
the platform with both.feet.. . He asseru
and dolled Mr. Bland to provo otherwi-
thut there wus no instancn in the -history
civilization where gold and silver clrculat
side bj' side at any ratio. There always we
fluctuations , such as constantly drive c

the dearer metal. Franco had to Itnpc
$000,000,000 in gold to maintain a parity I-

twccn the two motuls , and the Unlti
States would have to do the sumo under li
circumstances.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrau controverted the assertion
Mr. Bryan of Nebraska that silv-
wus still the basis of vuluo-
farmers' products , sayingIf: tli
were so , why do you not give him the f
value of Itl You would give the farm
371# grains pure silver , whllo
would give him 03 Iff. " The pi
posed debasement of coin would redt
debits 45 per cent , Mr. Bryan assumed th
the loss would full on the banks , but t
fact was the banks and corporations wo
debtors of the country und the worklr.gm
were tliq creditors.-

Ho
.

denied that gold had approclati
Never before did .the laboring man
America receive so much gold for his lab
Messrs. Bland aud Bryun propc-
in their plans to make t

bunkers of Now York apresent of $21,000,-
1In the settlement , of, nccpunts with dope
tors , and deprive the laboring man of 45 i
cent of'tjio value of his work.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan , Interrupting , asked if tl
were so , why Now York bunks dcnounc
himself and Mr. Bland , and why Urn
Master Pqwderly was with Ihetn.-

Mr
.

, Cockran replied that the banks h

learned thut In business as in politics honei
was the best-policy ,

Iloucitjr tha Tleit 1'ollcjr.-
Mr.

.

. Cockrau replied that the banks li

learned that In business , as in politics , h (

csty was the best policy. Hu claimed th
business depressions were ulwuys duo to I

Italian of the currency or of credit boyn
the capacity of the business interests
support. The operation of the Sherman li

proved this. It increased the currency a-

stringency followed , Mr , Blund's pro pa-

tion to give 371 # grains of silver for 05
grains of metal was what would bo cal
robbery if it related to wheat or corn. 1

farmer suffered most in the depreciation
prices under the Shormnn law , and it
strange that it was the -'friend" of i
farmer who desired Its continuance. J

Cockran spoke of the unity of Interests
the whole country and the effort ? to s-

tlonullzo on any basis would result in bem-
to no ono. "Gentlemen have appealed to
sentiment of the country members"
continued , "as though their interests w

hostile to the interests of the cltl-

f I speatc upon this floor as a me-

bcr from a district in the greatest city
this continent , aud I say now to this ho1

that the Interests of the city can never
hostile to the interests of the country ; t
the existence of that great mfihlcl
wealth is based upon the productive jxnv-

of the laborers of this land who toll in-

fields and who digln the ditches. Show
leglrlation which I am convinced will ben

0
o OX UKCOXU 1IUK.J

FOUGHT THE POLICE

Unemployed Workmen of Ohicajo Make r-

Eiotons Demonstration.

OFFICERS ATTACKED WITHDUT WARNING

Fronw1 Pcacablo Parade to a Howling Mol

the Transition Was Rapid ,

THE FIGHT WAS SHORT BUT DESPERAT-

IOlubs , Stones and Revolver Handles Freol ;

Usid on Both Sides ,

MANY BROKEN HEADS WAS'THE RESUL-

iVflor Bomo I.lttlo Trouble the Mob'VVai Dli

period The Illiiclondera Umlnr Arrest
Mayor Ilitrrlnon'* New Order-

1.1st

-*

ot the lujurol.

CHICAGO , Aug. 20. A short but bloody rlc-

ccurrcd on Washington street In front
.ho city hall tills afternoon. Police ofllcoi

and parading unemployed men came togetlu
and clubs and rocks wore used. The injure
ire :

POUCB ISSPECTOH A. Ross , cut severely o-

.ho head and bruised about the body.-

SEUOKANT

.

SWICT , cut ou the forehead ; lo
iip badly bruised.

PATROLMAN JAMnaXiAiiKix , battered on tt
head with u club.

Among the rioters the following woi
hurt :

M. IIoiiAinvtnz , cut on the head. .
JOHN WENZEI , , cut on the head.-

CntiHo

.

of the Trouble.
Hundreds of unemployed gathered at tl

Lake Front park this afternoon to listen
an address. At the close of the speech-ma
ug they formed nparadb. . 1'hoy wei

formed in platoons reaching across tl
street from curb to cilrb. This style
marching completely stopped traffic, and
the corner of Washington and Clark streo
the leaders ordered the men to march I

fours. . In the confusion of assuming th
form there wus u general mix-up. Thodrivi-
of u United States mall wapon was unxloi-

to reach a train , but ho could not got throut
the crowd. Word was sent to Inspect
Ross , at the city halt , and he , with two p-

liccmcu , cleared a passage for the m :
'wagon.

Near the sidewalk stood the buggy of-

H. . Martindalo , who had driven as close
possible to the curb in order to lot tl
parade puss him. The crowd told Marti
dale to got out of the way, to which ho i
plied : "I only wish I could. " The crov
seized the buggy and turned it over.

Knocked Down tlio Inipoctor.
Inspector Ross , followed by his three me

ordered the men to move it buck-
.Horaiovicz

.

picked up a plcco of povii
stone and hurled It at Ross , striking htm i

the head and foiling him like a log. Tin
the fight began. Ross soon regained h

feet aud knocked down several men in quii
succession , and his men stood by him. Tl
crowd wus too strong for them , and win
Sergeant Swift went down with a brok
head Inspector Ross drew his revolver ai-

by threatening the crowd managed to ho

them at buy-
.Inspector

.

Shea hurried from the city h-

iut the head of twelve men and charged tl
crowd , and Chief of Police Brciiuan , fi
lowed by his private secretary. , came ru-

ning from his ofllco and began operations
knocking down two men. The police by tl
time had got the better of the mob and h :

forced it back after a lively struggle ,

which clubs , stones and revolver Iiandl
were used on both sides. Later 200. mo
policemen arrived , and then the' crow
which numbered several thousand by tl
time , was dispersed without much trouble.

Mayor llurrlson Give * Orders.-

At
.

the time the trouble bfoko out May
Harrison was iu a barber shop''near at hue
getting his gray locks cllppe-a' TKo bart
had Just put on the finishing" touches wh
word cumo that there-was a riot' in front
the city hall. The mayor ' was o-

of the chair in , an instant.
honor hurried to the city hall , and mcotl
Chief Brennan , who was just returning frc-

thollght , said :

"Brennan , I want no more parades. "
"Not at any timeU' asked the chief.-

"Not
.

at any time , and watch these inoi-

ings. . Keep your olllccrs on the Lakb fro
and allow no disturbance. Croak up ai
meetings that may bo disorderly. "

Todaj 's parade , the police say , was co
posed of tough characters and not plain u

employed workingmcn. r-

After the men hud been dispersed ut t
city hull they again assembled ; nt the Lai
front und listened to several speeches-

.IlurrUou
.

Adtlrcsaen tho'Mou.
About 4 o'clock Mayor Harrison push

his wuy through the surging crowd to t-

speaker's stand , near the Cplumbus , mon
mont. Ho addressed the largo gutherin
and save for the few hisses uudMlsrcspc'ctl
remarks of the moro desperate clement w

not interrupted.-
Ho

.

said that as mayor of the city of 01

cage ho hud a duty to perform , aud that t
rights of the citizens must bo protected. ]

explained they were in no' worsecircu
s.mines than thousands of men nil over t
country , and Implored to go back to tin
homes und muufully endure their prose
temporary misfortune. That they wet
gain nothing by their parades and dem-
cstratlons , ho impressed upon them , und sti

they would not bo tolerated. II they p-

islstcd In carrying ou their parades a
noisy gatherings upon the streets , lmp (

ing trafllu and turning over vehicles , ho t-

clnvcd they would bo stopped by the polii
but ho hoped such methods would not
required. The mayor then concluded I

speech by asking the crowd to disperse u-

go to their homes.
When ho hud finished cheers wore sent

from the fhroats of nearly all who h
heard him , uud the crowd scattered.-

LOCllltHM

.

Ji, A-

Ha Mukcs a Sharp lleply to CongrcMin-
HI orno of Mttiiuchuiotti.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 20. There
trouble between Elijah A. Morse , member
congress from Massachusetts , and Juu-

Lochren of Minnesota , commissioner of pi-

slons. . Mr. Morse has informed Mr. Lex-

ren ho expected him Immediately .to drdo-

tovlow und re-examination of a partlcu
' Otherwise " he "I slipension case. , says ,

call the attention of congress and the coi
try to this case. "

Commissioner Lophren has replied ;
shull have to submit to this dlro ullernutl
for I assure you I will not order a review
ro-cxumlnatlon of the case. "

Mr. Loclmm further suggests that t

Morse Is nn "llMntermo* UemngoRtic,1"wltl-
in"cnpncit> tot vrfttnl MtL mfilignnn'ly In-
juring1 and amk tfrd further with n develop-
ment of "sordid mcnnnehi;" which Impels
him to violate a In-wtof engross by wllfulli
using n povcrnmont r>onal.ycnvclopo| to con
vcy n silly hbcl nfciji thereby ' swindle hli
government out of tuosurh or 2 cents. "

Tlio commiss'onerlnlleges Mr. Morao uscO-
a penalty envelops for sending a private let-
ter to a constituent , ! Ho Raid the confcdur-
atcs are on tep in tlld pension bureau and re-
voklng ten ptnsloml to every ono they grant
hence the commissioners sharp reply ,

THIKt'nS CAl'XOltKD.

town Officers DUturli nil Organized Ham
nt Crenton.C-

HBSTON
.

, la , , Aug 20. [Spcclal Tolegran-
to THE BBB. ] Poarlllarrls of Oscoola wai
arrested by Dotocllvo Hlnolmrt , chargei
with stealing a grip at this plnco las
Thursdayi Ho nlado a confession , li
which ho implicated Bert Dobord , Et
Wright , Hurry Fellows and Jcsso An-
trows , composing in gang orgunirod li-

'arry on thieving He snld that the :

md headquarters in this city- and tells ol-

.hem slcalinR a goldi watch from AI Polio ;

ind a keg of .whisky from Frank Nortoi
August 15. snys'jthat Dobord held ill ) i

man In Osocola'a work ace and obtained $ lfi

The goods tMat were , stolen wore stored ti-

a room in the basement of the Crawfon
building and they had taken from dllToren
places whisky , tobacco , dress goods and nr-

ttclcs of every dlscrlption. This solves tin
mystery ni to who bus been commlttlni-
ho highway robberies aud potty larcontc

,hat have occurrc'd almost every week n
his place for n period extending ovc

ten or twelve, months. Dobord wa !

arrested last night ami taken to Osccola
und Follows has left town. Wrlgh-
is also under arrest : Andrews coul
not be taken until the marshal hai
chased him several , blocks and fired tw
shots at him. ,

Doirtoc'rnU Divided.-
Missoum

.

VAifcef ,' Ja. , Aug. 20. fSpcclt-
to THE BKK. ] The democratic convention o

the Thirty-fourth (senatorial district hn
been culled to meet ; in this city Septombc
12. This is the district represented by Set
utor L. R. BolterIlu is an aspirant for; re

nomination , but is at the disadvantage c

having a delegation from his own county o |
posed to him. Hpwovor , the senator is
smooth ono at popMring broken politic !

fcnccsnnd ho may capture the nomination i

spite of his local poUtlcal enemies.

Funeral of i.iiwrcnoo Illiuott.-
N

.
, la. , Aug. 20. [Special Telograi-

to TUB BKE , ] Lawrence Bissett , son
Robert Blssott , foreman of the Burllngto
machine shops at this place , who killed -bin
self at Chicago Wednesday while tempora-
lly deranged , was buricdi from the Christiii
church today. The tuhcral was uttcnde-
by the Masons and machinists und wns or-

of the largest evtr held in.Creston. Ho w-
oa young man and leaves arwlfo-

.Joulomy

.

G'aUMMl ,Hls Death.-
CBDAII

.

RANDS , la. , . AugJJO. [Soocinl Tel
gram to TUB BEE. ] Giargo Bermjus ,

German cooper , committcdsuicido this uftc
noon by blowing his liend-off with a shotgui-
Ho was insanely jealous of'-his wife und tin
often threatened , to IrilU himself. Ho he-

bcui arinkiug heavily of.lato.

Three 1'eopio Killed.G-

I.ENWOOD
.

, la. , Augi 20. iSpe[ al to Tti-

BEB.I Two people xvere" Killed by th-
BurllnRton'flyer hero this .

were crossing tno track in H, bu-
tJv.

-. > "
(S

>

the vehicle wns struck, .
°

-

his daughter were' the un"forjr in pV. ;.-
Both were well- and f vori' r-

community.
. . & tl-

UP

. . # * > "*' : "

{Small J i von p oVt full n re-

.DAVEJJioitTIa."AU3
.

; ? 26. [Special Tel
gram to TUc'.BEEjI ..r.j. . ' Uupcjtn & Ce
millinery asslgnod toeluy. * Lialiilltios ai
?7COO ; assets , 84500. The mortgageo hi-

possession. . _
ALOya II1B LUfE.

(Scene* In the Tloonier * ' Citmps on tl-

Jlorilcrs of thn Ctierokco trip.-
A'IIKANSAS

.

CITT , JKun. , Aug. 20. The a
rival of boomers continues. Today 200 can
in over the Sunta Pe and tookj up quarto
in the hole's' or the boomers1 camp south
hero. Among the arrivals wore twenty c
packing house butchers from Chicago , wl
Drought with tlicm their tools and thlrty-fli
tents and a carload of, horses. They hai
formed a company to supply meat
all the new towns and on the day
the opening will pre-empt town lo
pitch their tents and open up for busmos
Most of them are butchers who were let 0-
1by the reduction of force by the Chicas
packing houso. A number of bicyclists ha1
formed a colony and will make the run fi

claims on the day of tlio opcniug on the
wheels. They train- every evening on tl
rough fields of the training grounds.

The boomers .camp oft the line now co-

tains about 5,0(10( people , women and chlldrc-
included. . About 1,000 are quartered in tt-

town. . It is expected fully 5,000 will ha'
gathered here by1 the day of the opening.-

CALDWEIX
.

, Kim , A , g , 0. The gateway
the Cherokee Strip continues to bo the e-

lective ] K !nt of largo numbers of people wl
intend to mukn the run for claims on ope-
ing day. To the' thousand odd people no-
on iho ground In this city and vicinity , ! !

were added today- being brought in by tl
Rock Island railway. About sovcnty-il1
prairie schooners arrived today und Joint
the llttlo white city on the border. Ilorsi-
of all descriptions are in great demand , ai
oven the rattiest bronchos on the market a
bringing big prices. Copious ruins hu'
fallen recently , insuring pluntp of water ut
good pasture. _

fAVXOillKy SrlU2M.Yt ? VI',

Ht , Joseph , Mn , CUvlug Urutoful Hvldoni-
or Itcturnlni ; I'rnnperltT.-

ST
.

JosKi-u , Mo. , Augr20. . All the lari
factories in the city which closed six wool
ago will resume work J with full force i

Monday. . All the factories that have bei
running with half a force will put on a fi-

forba . '_
Settled 'With tie Htrlkers

KANSAS QirrAuKVao.qTfc0 strike of tl-

Schwiirzchlld & Sulzbeftrcr packing hou-
employes wns .settled ; l to this nfternoc
the house agreeing not.toinnke iho cut of
per cent in their wiigcs ; The strike beg
Monday and fifty butchers wore Involve
The strike of the butchers at Swjf t's Is st-
oa. . but the company isHslaughtoriug aha
500 head of cattla (tally with new men ,

Ir <ir tlio Ileopllt ot Its Creditor ! .

ST. Louis , Ati . 2UThe Slovens-
Schurcican Manufacturing compan
Twelfth und ''Walputislroets , assigned tt
forenoon to Low If B ! ZQibotts , trustee , f-

'its creditor ?, its nsxetvaro (75,000 and o-

brttco u stock of farm -machinery , wagoi
buggies , harness , ofllo ( and store llxtun
open accounts , etc. Liabilities unknown-

.In

.

Clmrc ofifiirB Hherlir.
NEW YOIIK , Aug.j Sit The sheriff h

taken charge of the New York office of t
Now York Anderson Pressed Brick compa-
on nn attachment for J4234. The compa
has a capital of t r>QO"oao. Its president Is-
C. . Anderson , who 'is also president of t
Chicago Audcrson Pressed Brick coinpai
which failed recently , '

. . m
Killed la M Prelirht Wreck.B-

LACKI.ICK
.

, , 20. A freight wrc
occurred hero on the Pan Handle road tl-

morning. . U hirtcen ears and an englnp wi-

demolished. . . Kugliie'er Kramer wns sllgh
and Fromuh Stonoburncr badly scald
Mitchell, first , name unknown , who u
riding on the cuglue , was klllid.-

V
.

NCI* York KZ UHIIU Ufiututloin.-
NBW

.
YPHK , utf. 20. [Special Tclcgr-

to TUB BEB. ] Exchange was- quoted as 1

lows today : Chicago , (3 discount ;' St. Lot
13 discount.

PRIDE OF A WOMAN

It Has Oausod the riurry of the Week in

Gorman Politics.

THE DUCHESS OF EDINBURGH FELT SORE

She Didn't Like to Play Second Fiddle tc

the Pinojss of Wales.-

SO

.

THE KAISER WAS FORCED TO TIME

Qnpon Victoria Had Difficulty in Preventing

a Public Bcandal ,

BAD BLOOD BETWEEN FRANCE AND ITALY

Prolongation ol tlio Idols Mny K-

1'ouco In Hplto of tlio l"uot tint lloth
Government ! Ucittro to Harmonize

th C'oiitotidlni : Fact loin-

.lCopr0Mc

.

| <l 18M ! (Ionian DcinufM-
PAiiia , Aug. 20. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB UKD. | The succession U

the throne of one of the smallest kingdoms it
Germany has demonstrated to Europe hov
great arc the internal dissensions of tin
German empire , which so far have enl :
been known to a few persons who won
Initiated Into the secrets of the cour-

of Berlin. Until now no ono believed tin
duke of Edlnhurgh , the son of Queen Vic
torla , would soon become the reigning duki-

of baxo-Coburg and Gotha. Prince Bis-

murck was always opposed to the ncccssloi-

of any English prince to a German throne
and the duke of Edinburgh has declared sev-

eral times thut ho did not wish to b
duke of Saxc-Coburg and Gotha. When th
Duke Ernest of Saxc-Coburg and Gotha dlei-

on Wednesday last , a long conversation o

four hou.'s duration took place betwqcn th
German emperor and the duke of Edinburgh
and after this interview it was officially ni
nounccd that the English prince would moun
the vacant German throno-

.Ituloil

.

by lilt Wire.-

It

.

seems that the duke of Edinburgh wa
very persistent in orcler to obtain the kaiser'
permission to his accession , and for the fo
lowing reason : The duchess of Edlnburgl
who is the daughter of the late Czar Alexnt-

dor II , and sister of the present eniporo-
of Russia , is a very proud woman , and hn
often felt sore that at the court of fej

James she , the daughter of ono czar and th
sister of another , has been obliged to yicl
the precedence to the princess of Wale ;

daughter of the king of Denmark. She wsi

also sore over the fact that on this accour
she was obliged on gala occasions to nla-

vp- ryndary role , and from this has arise-
S .n"e bitter discussions and Queen Victor !

' 'was, often obliged to intervene.botween he-

cfaughtcr.sinluw.. A public scandal growin
out of this rivalrywis' with uiQlculty pr
Vented during the visit of Emperor Wllluti-

to London in IS'Jl , on the occasion of the ma
riago of the daughter of Princess Christiu-
im the chapel royal at Windsor. Th
duchess of Edinburgh betrged her tiusbnn-

to notcivo up. his rights to succession to tl
ducul throne , aud to accept a crown whic
would give her reigning prerogatives. Tli
duke had to give way , oven if ho only n-

malas on 'the throne temporarily. Tl
duchess will always have the royal" Tan
and prccedenco of a sovereign who hu-

reigned. .

It is said thut William II did not yiel
willingly to such reason , but there was tl
still stronger reason that there is nowhci-
in Europe u sovereign who has a stronge
family connection than the now ruler of thl-

llttlo Gorman duchy of 200,000 inhabitants-
.i'rciichltiilmii

.

I'cuco Kmlungero : ! .

The relations between Franco and Ital-
aru bad. In Franco thcro are frcquot
riots between Italian and French workme
and In Italy anti-French manifestations co-

itinuo in spUe of the earnest desire of bol-

government's to restore order. If the preset
state of things is prolonged diplomacy will b-

coino impossible and peace will bo ondumrcrci-

In the south of Italy- the troubles growli
out of this affair nro assuming an anarchl
complexion , after being started in a spirit
ultra patriotism. Thus far all the dlpl-

malic Indications urn that Germany will ui

her influence over Italy on behalf of pcac
JACQUES St. Cuuc.-

ENULA.NU'3

.

GflOLUKA KCAItK-

.IteporU

.

That AUIn'a Scourge I'roviuled i

Hull Kxrlteinnut Unuied.-
IjOSioN

.

, Aug. 20 , The people of the Cil-

of Hull are In a state of warm anxlatj ov (

the report that cholera is in their city. Tl
report spread (hat the dread disease hu

found a footing in England and the author
tics In London have been overwhelmed wll

Inquiries ns to the truth of the matter.
The government board of health in

today and decided that fours which fun
been aroused throughout England by the r
ported case at Hull must bo ulluycd ut

that this could bo done only by u stutemci
from them. They therefore sent out
document in which they asserted that a

epidemic in England at the present tlmo wi
impossible , owing to the measures taken I

prevent the ontruuco and spread of the dl
case.-

Thcro
.

have been reports of further susr
cious cases ia Germany today.-

In
.

Naples seven deaths from cholera o-

currod today. There- was ono death fro
cholera In Rotterdam nud two now cusi
wore roported. The poojilo of Marseille
are in u stateof trepidation lest they shoul-

huvo another experience with cholera ,

steamer has arrived thcro from Jcddin wi-

a number of pilgrims from Mecca. The ol-

cers report that twenty of the pilgrims Ul-

of cholera on the voyage.

Note or the riiicuo ,

HoTTEiiiiAM , Aug. 0. Nine cases of chc

era have been found hero iu the last fo
days-

.AsTwrur
.

, Aug. 2fl. There was ono dea
from cholera iu this city today.-

KOMI

.

: , Aug. 20. Seven persons died
cholera hero today ,

MAU8EII.UE9 , Aug20. The steamship Gc-

govia of the French .Navigation company u

rived hero from Jcadau today. Tlio capta
said that many pilgrims from Mecca to
the Gergovla for ports between Jcddan ai-

Marseilles. . Twenty of them died of cholc
and were burled at sea , The crows of t
French steamships Pictavia and Avcrg
and of the ship Lutetia were strlchon wl-

cholera -, the captain suld , In the harbor
Jcddan ,

lieitux , Aug. 20. Ten persons ore uncl

medical observation in the Moablt cholc-
hospital. . Three fresh cases uf cholura ha
been found in tbo city today. The rh
Spree Is believed to be infected.
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TUtUSATlUiaO .MII.WAVKEE STKIKK-

.Employes

.

of the Company I.lkoly to Go On-
Tonight. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 20. [Special Telegram t
THE BEE. ] A report Is In circulation hcr-

thut the trninmcu of the entire Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul system will go on i

strike tomorrow night against the enforce-
ment of u reduction in ttiolr salaries.

weeks ago the company announced n II
per cent cut in the salaries ot all the em-
ploycs , including officials and trainmen , li
view of the publication almost simulta-
ncously with tiio cutting clown of wapes o
the monthly report , snowing nn Incrcasi
over the sanio month last year in the earn
inps , tlio employes , and more especially tin
trainmen , have been inclined to roucl-
A grievance committee from the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen met some St
Paul officials at Milwaukee , but was give )

no satisfactory explanation , nor , so it l-

iulalmcd , any promises for the future. Tin
result has been , according to the prcsen
gossip , a decision to inaugurate a strike , be-

ginning tomorrow evening , over the wholi-
system. .

President Roswell Miller said to Tun DEI

correspondent , when ako4 as to the report
"Wo have Heard no su6h report. "

"Has the company had any intimation o
the strike ? "

'No. Wo have not heard any report th'a
there was to bo a strike. "

"You know there has been much dissatis-
faction with the cut in wages ? "

"Well , " and Mr. Miller paused , "that i
asking an unfair question. "

lie volunteered no information on the sub
Jcct. The trainmen iiro keeping their owi
counsel , and it would seem that a strike vcr
soon is likely.

Won't ItnUo lliitcj.
SALT LAKr , Aug. 20 , [Special Tolegrar-

to THE BBE. ] In reply to a circular sent on-

on the iOtk lost , by the general managers c

the Great Northern and'' Northern I'azifi
roads asking fcr a conference ot all the line
currying transcontinental traflle to endcavo-
to arrange rates for the benefit of all tli
roads concerned , the Rio Grande Wester
today sent word that it would not sen
representatives to the meeting , whicli is sc
for September 4. This course was taken o
account of the reported refusal of th
Canadian Pacific to participate , and on uc
count also of the refusal of the Souther-
Pnellle. . General Freight Agent Bnbcock n

the Western said to Tan Dun correspond en
that the Great Northern and Northon
Pacific , having buried the liutiho
they wish to place their transcontinental
business on a paying basis. They startci-
t ho ball rolling , however , and forced th
southern roads down to the low rates an
the now southern roads don't feel able t
raise rates ngtiln on account of cut throu
competition with Panama steamers. Tlior
are also many conflicting interests , and it
felt that no good will ba done by n confei-
cuce. . The circular usks for a return to th
rates of February C , which were 30 per con
higher than uf present , but it is doubtft
whether anything can bo done-

.Thirtylive
.

car loads of cattle will I
shipped from Evanston to Chicago over.tli
Union P.iclfie on Monday. Twonty-flv
thousand sheep wore shipped from Idali
Falls to Chicago this week over the B.HI-

lino. .

IN A. IIi.tl> K.D O.

Two Trillin Meet on the Ilnrlom Itullroii
with 1'utul UoMiItn-

.niiKWSTr.u's
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 20. A torrlb
accident occurred this noon on the Harlc
railroad near Dykoman's station , justnort-
of here , which cost 10 lives and nosslb-
more. . It was the result of u head end ci-

lision between tlio outbound exprc
train , No. 18 , which left the Fort
second street station , Now York ,

10'J: !! a. m. , and the Pawling accomm-
datlon train , No. "0 , which left that plai-

at 120.: !! For some reason' unknown , the n-

commodatloii did not await the coming
the express at ICykemans , the Hnrlem roi
having but one track above White Plain
The express dashed on at fifty mlles :

hour. . When the accommodation wnssighti-
"down brakes" was whistled , but leo hit
The two engines cumo together , complete
wrecking them and also wrecking the 11 r
passenger car on the south-bound trail
The killed are :

DANIEL I'ONTCUEItB , engineer oa tra-
No. . 20-

.WIIiUAM
.

, onslnccr on tra-
No. . in-

.WIUJAM
.

ItKST , fireman on train No. 13-

.NKU.IE
.

Itr.EI ) , aged 13 , of UiU place.-

AH
.

were badly imingloJ. The lUt li
eludes :

A. J. lUs'iM , trainman , scalded.-
C.

.

. 12 , HEKMAX , salesman , Poughkceps
Kcalp wound and prostration ,

JAMKS FINUOAK , baggugo master , bad
bruised.

The two engineers live in Matt Have
the residence of thu flreinun is Now York.-

HIXTKI2N

.

li.VI) , I'dllTVVlUNIKI >.

Tcrrlbo Wreck on f.oni; Jiluiul ut n I.u
. Hour Unit Night.

LONG IsiA-i ) , N. Y, , Aug. 20-

.friffutiul
.-

accident occurred tonight at Iliu-
vck> | Junction ou the Ixmg Island railron-

A Ilockuwuy train ran Into tlio rear of a M-
uhattan Heacli train about 11:85: o'clock
night , telescoping several of the cars. Klg
people are reported to have been klllod oi
right uud about thirty-five Injured ,

I'u'il'auraitsuit ,

(Jeomlu Ueiiiocruti Will A'oinlumte Illut a-

1I Will Ai-cept.
ATLANTA , Oa. , Aup. 20. J. II. fllour

United States commissioner to the Hawaii
islundi , will run for the govornoritup of tl-

state. . Ho is to be the administration cam
date , the statement -having been coufld-
itlully mndo thut Mr. Cleveland could i
curry Georgia In the light of recant oven
The pnino lm been accepted and in votl
for Ulount's nomination the voter will
press his contldcuco lit Mr. Cleveland. T
contest promise * to be one both lurid a-

sensational. .

CAUSES DISPLEASURE

Germans Object to Being Ruled Over by on-

Ingllsh Ptlnco.

MURMURS FROM SAXE-C03USG AND GOT-

HInhcritanco by the Duke of Edinburg of th
Duchy Greatly Disliked ,

DISTASTEFUL EVEN TO THE EMPEROR

Anglophobia Criticisms Fill the Pnblio Prow ,

Badicgl nud Conservative Alike.

GOSSIP AND NEWS FROM FATHERLAND

Human thnt I'rlnoa l.ultpolil Will
the Ucccnoy of Itnrnrln llcrr Krui p'c-

1'ropoacil Uiiliitto Kxhtbltlon A-

Cyclon.'i UeitruoUv * Work ,

Ucnux, Aue. 20. The succession of th
duke of Edinburgh to the rulorshlo of the
duchy of Snxo-Coburg and ( > otha dominates
public Interest iu Germany ana widely
divergent rumors in reference to the matter
nro everywhere circulated. Putting oil
these aside , there is no Ooubt that the suc-
cession

¬

of an English duke has surprised
and dissatlsllcd the nation , though the fact
is tiulotly accepted by the duuhics concerned.-
H

.
Is probable that Emperor William would

have preferred that Prlnco Alfred , the only
ton of the duke of Edinburgh , should have
succeeded Duke Ernest. Indeed , it IB bo-

lleved
-

jhat his majesty hastened to the
ducul castle of UcinharcJs Rruun us
soon as possible after the death of
the Duke Ernest with the hope that
ho might induce his uncle , the duke of
Edinburgh , to waive his claim to the suc-
cession

¬

In favor of Prlnco Alfred. His
majesty is reported to have told the duke
that under any circumstances a regency
would bo Impossible and that ho must take
the throne himself or abandon all connection
with the duchies. Finding the duke resolute
in his determination to forego none of his
rights nud also finding that his mother ,
Queen Victoria , was supporting him in his
attitude , the emperor put on the best face
possible and acquiesced in the cluko'ssucc-
ession.

, ¬

. Ho attended the ceremony of ad-

ninistcrlng
-

the oath of allegiance to the
cninui constitution , being unwilling to

Again excite criticism from the family of his
nether , the Empress Frederick. The Eni-
ress Frederick , It will bo recalled , is tha

older slstur of the Duico pf Edinburgh.-
Crillcl8in.i

.

lit the rre s.

The extremist press , radical and conserva-
tive

¬

alike , uro indulging in nuglophobia-
criticism. . They harp on the inexpediency
of admitting a relative of a powerful foreign
nousc into tlio secrets of thofederation. . An
important exception to this attitude of the
radical papers is Ucrr Kleiner's Frelslnnlga-
Zcitung , wh'ich says that the Coburgor's
stand is in no need of pity , Because , instead
of being succeeded by a youhg officer of the

*

guards , Ernest tasucceeded by a man ot tha
world , matured politically , it adds that If
Duke Alfred introduces English constitu-
tionalltics

-
in lieu of a cablnnt government ,

the people may thank their good fortune in
having him for their ruler. -

The Gotha Taggesblntt , a moderate paper ,
embodies the opinion of n majority of duchies
n welcoming the duke , for the reason that

he comes from a country where the rights
and liberties of the people are universally
respected. V .

Despite the nbsonca of papular opposition ,
lowovcr , it Is Impossible to deny that thcro-
s nn unusual feeling and that everything
nay not pass oft quietly and smoothly. The

changes that will bo made in the ducal
ninistry are likely to bo the first proof

of this.
Will Inherit Largo Kutatei.

Nothing is yet known as to the disposition
of the lute duko's property. It has always
been supposed Unit ho was immensely
wealthy. _ Apart from the palaces , castles
and shooting lodges owned by him in Qer-
muny

-

, hu was the proprietor of the finest
sportlng-"domains of Europe , situated in
Austrian * Tyrol. All these properties are
entailed and pass to his successor.

Reports gather credence thnt Prlnco Lult-
pold

-
will resign the regency of Bavaria in

favor of his son. Owing to the Klug affair
there Is a feeling that ho is losing control ot
the government and is being hoodwinked-

.licrr
.

Krupp , the great gunmukcr , Is about
to open ut Essen an uniquu exhibition of the
progress made iu the manufacture of artll-
lory

-
since 1804-

.A

.

cyclone passed over eastern Silesia
Thursday last. Onu hundred houses ut-
Neustadt and Koso wcra blown down. Crops
were destroyed and several persons wera
Killed-

.EX'Viccprcstdcnt
.

Morton and Miss Mor-
ton

¬

and Mr. Itaiidolph Robinson of
York are among the visitors at the Ham*
burg.

Itvpuhllcnn Quln * In Franco.
PAWS , Aug. 20. The second ballot fof

members of the Chamber of Deputies , made
necessary through thofalluroof many candi-
dates

¬

to get the requisite majorities In the
general elections on Sunday last , will result
in the return of at least sixty-live republi-
cans

¬

, giving that party a majority of 170.

Deported a Prince.P-

AHIB
.

, Aug. SO. Prlnco Duong Chaor of-

Camlwdla has been deported , having been
sent to Algiers by the French government
for some reason unknown. Ho will bo do'-

talned in that country and Franco will allow
him a pension of 12,500 francs-

.IlKl.lt

.

IIAM) HVltUUltEU.-

llllnuU

.

J'armrr mid Illi Wife Stopped by-

I'uur IllKhwnyiiiuH 1'oite Iu 1'unult ,

Disvii.i.i : , 111. , Aug. 20 , Last night at
Henry Hulmlck, 0110 of the most prominent
citizens of this county , was returning homo
from church with his wlfo'twelve miles
northeast of this city , four highwaymen at-
tacked

¬

him. Two grasped the horses' bends ,
twocllmbrd into the nugpy ,

Holmlck HtrucK the horses , which broU
loose from the robbers' grasp. One of th
robbers la the buggy fired , hitting Hiilmlclc-
in the head and causing Instant death. Tha
murderer then leaped from the buggy. The
alarm ITHS given and u search for the rob-
bers

¬

ut oncu organized. The entire neigh-
borhood

¬

and the police of this city are now
searching for them. They hold up three
other parties on the same road previous u>

their attack on Jlolmictr.-

H

.

T"lren Id-ported Killed.
, Conn. , Aug. 20. U la reported

that two passenger trains collided this after*

noon on the Harlem road at Dvkcinun , te
miles west of hero , and that seventeen
son* were killed.


